KRISMIS LISTZ,
KRISIMS BISKITZ,
KRISMIS KARLS

Evrywun is thinking abowt krismis. I hav mad a list of wot frendz wont for presintz.
Bruthur Pubbly wontz a book abowt helth, so I will get him “Blacks Veterinary Dictionary” from Mistr
Jonstonz mayl-ordir-catalog even if Mistr Blak cant spel his own nam.
Bruthur Throbbly seemz to hav kwyt diffrint taystz und has handid rownd a list witch is as folloze:
Henry Bearden & John Fuquay - Applied Animal Reproduction ; E.S.E. Hafez - Reproduction in Farm Animals ; Anton M.
Sorenson Jr - Animal Reproduction - Principles and Practice . I hav sent away for wun of them und I hav been
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promisst it will cum in a playn brown rappir. I wil hav to reed it furst becoz he is a yung burd und may
be coruptid.
Bruthur Bobblur wontz ythir Animil Farm by G. Orwell or Kapital by Karl Marx of kors. I hav told him
he wil hav to lern to reed furst but he sez the kayti gurl wil lern him as fast as she haz lernd me to spel.
I hop he wil not be disapointid. Theez bookz wer not in Mistr Jonstonz sendaway catalog so the
French Henz ar looking in the shopsez for me.
Sistur Stubbly has askd for krismis biskitz. As leedur of owr revolysuhun she can ask for wot she
wontz but I think theez biskitz hav too mutch shoogir. It is luky that this yeer Missus Drumind has
promissd to bring sum jermin biskitz for us. I had wun sekritly last yeer from the Kayti gurl und it woz
most delishus. If weer wayting for santa clawz, or wotching old filmz on Mistr Jonstonz teevee, we can
eet jermin biskitz. We hav not payd a lisens for the teevee und we mite need to giv sum jermin biskitz
to the men who cum in the detektiv van. The biskitz ar yooshly bettir than the teevee witch is only
gude if therz sumthing abowt turckyz or revolysuhunary henz or burdz with long legsez. Krismis
biskitz wil mak this the best krismis evir as long as Sistur Stubbly duznt eet them oll witch is kwyt
possbil becoz she is now a verr fat turcky.
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The Kayti gurl is givving me a new pen for krismis und the Lorins has promisst me a shot on his bysikil
altho the Kayti gurl sez my feet wont reech the pedilz. I tell yoo, that Kayti gurl is a littil Miss No Oll.
Perhapz she wil get a book colld the Jyint Hyooj Book of Littil Nown Fax. (This is ironing - a clevir literry
artifiss. Ironing is so-colld becoz it makz peepil feel flat aftir yoov dun it).
Bruthur Gubbly has askd for a book of karlz. It is my opinyun that Krismis Karlz ar verr importint for
the revolyushun. Turckyz shood ollwayz hav an opinyun. I hav lotz. Bruthur Bubblur collz Karlz
Marxis becos he is makking a jok. It is my opinyun that Bruthur Bobblur is not good at jox. Karlz hav
menny bad wurdz in them. Only the uthir day I herd sum smoll childer singing a Krismis karl witch
had the wurdz “Krismis is cumming und the goos is geting fat...”! I can gess wot the goos is geting fat
for, altho it wood be nyss to think that the goos wos geting fat just becoz, if yoo no wot I meen.
Luckly the childer saw the errir of ther wayz as I will egsplayn laytir.
I hav lookd at lotz of karlz und it seemz to me that lodez of them hav wurdz witch ar verr offensiv to
goosez und turckyz und anmalz in jenral. Away in a Maynjir is not good becoz it enkurijiz yoomanz to
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turf anmalz owt of ther homz on cold nytz. Silent Nite is oll rite but is a vayld thret to us colling owt
lowd noyzez at nite. Whil sheperdz wotched ther flox is a bit imperialistik as if sheepsez coodint wotch owt
for themselvs. Sheepsez ar verr daft, daftir even than bunnyz, but not so dim as to get eetin by woolvz
oll the tym. Bruthur Bobblur lykz this wun becoz it menchinz Enjils witch he colls Freedrich. This is
anuthur of his jox.
The Twelv Daze of Krismis is just silly becoz evrywun noze ther ar only wun day; but if yoo sing it yoo
need to miss owt numbirz ate down to six, und fore oll the way to wun, becoz it is kwyt offensiv.
Bruthur Gubbly has thot abowt this wun und sujjestz that the karl shood go lyk this:
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On the twelth day of Krismis
my troo luv sent to me
Twelv turckyz lurcking
Elevin henz a-storming
Ten bunnyz runing
Ate caykz with kandilz
Sevin whoopy cooshinz
Nyn farmirz crying
Six goosez batling
Fyv folling sunz
Fore sad poleesmen
Three long wox
Too giving thankx
und a new van fool of nyss thingz

We tryd owt this karl last week on the childer we kidnappd wen thay singd the karl abowt the goosez
und we didint let them go hom until thay had lernd it oll perficktly. Skool for childer must be verr
good becoz thay oll lernd the wurdz in abowt ten minitz flat, mutch faster than Sistur Dobbly who stil
has problemz with ennything abuv fore, und then thay ran hom singing the new karl oll the way. This
is wot Sistur Stubbly collz subvershin.
I hav desydid not to giv Bruthur Gubbly a book of karlz. His yung mynd mite be endajird. I wil giv
him sox insted.
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Sistur Mibbly wontz a book in Latin. Latin is wot the Rominz spok a long tym ago und in Sistur
Mibblyz opinyun it is verr importint for burdz becoz we oll have Latin naymz wethir we no it or not.
She shode me in Mistr Jonstonz syklopeed (witch not evin Littil Miss No Oll can pedil to the shopz
on). I hav copyd sum Latin thingz owt of the syklopeed. (The jokz in brakitz ar oll myne und I must
try them owt on Missus Drumind wun day).
Turckyz belong to the famly Phasianidae of the ordir Galliformes. Yoomanz sumtymz plays them in a
seprit famly, Meleagrididae. The wyld turcky (lyk Bruthur Throbbly on a satirdy nite sumtymz) is klassifyd
as Meleagris gallopavo und the ocellated turcky ( lyk Bruthur Throbbly on a Sunday morning) as
Agriocharis ocellata.
Then we cum to Goosez witch belong to the famly Anatidae, of the ordir Anseriformes. Troo goosez
belong to the jenera Anser, Brant, und Chen. The Canada goos is klassifyd as Branta canadensis, und the
brant as Branta bernicla. The sno goos (verr cold burd) is klassifyd as Chen caerulescens, und Rossiz goos as
Chen rossii, altho both ar offen playsed in the jenus Anser. The ne-ne (ne-nevir herd of that wun!) is
klassifyd as Branta sandricensis. The graylag is klassifyd as Anser anser, (nock nock whooz thayr!) und the
swan goos Anser cygnoides. Und so on.
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The Fowl (by witch igerrant yoomanz meen henz lyk the French wunz) belong to the ordir Galliformes just lyk turckyz! The comin domestik fowl or chikin belongz to the famly Phasianidae (just lyk us!) und
is klassifyd as Gallus gallus. (Gallus is wot we say for good so chikinz must be verr good good!)
Und lastly Duks belong to the famly Anatidae of the ordir Anseriformes just lyk goosez. The wood duck
is klassifyd as Aix sponsa, the spektikld eider as Somateria fischeri, und so on. (The byfokil duck must be
colld Bifocalaria rifkindi I wood think).
Mistr Jonstonz catalog duznt seem to hav enny bookz in Latin but ther is wun colld Roman Orjyz witch
mite do insted.
Gudrun who is an ostritch frend of myn with speshly long legz hoo wil get a payr of verr long
stokkingz. The rest of the burdz ar just going to get short stokkingz with lotz of thingz in them lyk
orinjiz und trumpitz und krakirz und kalydoskopz. The goosez ar olso getting stokkingz becoz thay
hav verr short legz und so ther stokkingz ar eesly filld.
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Krismis is going to be kwyt expensiv this yeer. Maybe I shood looz my listz...
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